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Development of High Strength Nb3Sn
Wires With Ta-reinforced Filaments
Genzo Iwaki, Gen Nishijima, Masaya Takahashi, Kazumune Katagiri, and Kazuo Watanabe
Abstract—Fundamental examinations were carried out of high
strength bronze-processed Nb3Sn wires with Ta-reinforced fil-
aments. A long Nb3Sn wire with reinforced filaments was also
trial-manufactured to test its practicality and its properties were
measured. It is expected thatNb3Sn wires with high strength and
high critical current can be realized by reinforcing the filaments
withTa. Our series of examinations and the trial-manufacture re-
vealed the high potential usefulness of the wire in practical appli-
cations such as in superconducting magnets fabricated using the
R&W method.
Index Terms—High strength bronze-processed Nb3Sn wire,
strain tolerance, Ta-reinforced filaments, tensile strength.
I. INTRODUCTION
PRACTICAL applications of superconductingmagnets are expanding year after year. However, the con-
ventional magnet fabricating process, called the wind-and-react
(W&R) method, restricts their application to relatively small
magnets due to the complexity of the method. In contrast, the
react-and-wind (R&W) method has the potential to simplify
the magnet fabrication process, allowing large-scale
magnets to be fabricated easily.
To realize large magnets using the R&W method, it
is necessary to develop a specific wire which will not
deteriorate its properties during the winding process at room
temperature and can withstand the huge electromagnetic forces
it experiences during operation at low temperatures. Several
investigations to develop cryocooled superconducting magnets
fabricated by the R&W method were carried out [1]. High
strength wire is the key component in the development
of cryocooled magnets.
Several methods to improve strength property by incorpo-
rating a specific reinforcement material inside the wire have
been proposed [2], [3]. It is necessary to choose and design a
suitable reinforcement material and configuration, since both af-
fect the superconducting wire’s properties in terms of critical
current, stability and wire workability.
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Fig. 1. Cross section of high strength wire and configuration composite
filament.
Hitachi Cable has proposed a bronze-processed high
strength wire composed of composite -reinforced filaments
[4]. The properties of this wire have since been examined and
the high potential of this wire with reinforced filaments demon-
strated [5]. We carried out another trial manufacture to inves-
tigate the effects of reinforcement within filaments on the
wire’s strength and critical current properties. In addition, a
long high strength wire with reinforced filaments was
manufactured and its properties examined as a preliminary step
toward the practical application of this type of high strength
wire.
II. PRIMARY WIRE WITH -REINFORCED WIRE
A. Specifications and Major Properties
Fig. 1 shows a cross section of the initially proposed
wire with reinforced filaments and the configuration of the re-
inforced filaments.
The specifications and the major properties of the primary
high strength wire with reinforced filaments are listed
in Table I. The reinforced filament diameter was 8.1 . The
volume fraction of the reinforcement was 10%. The volume
fraction of the barrier was 5%. The volume fraction of
0.33 was equal to a to non ratio of 0.5.
The 0.2% proof stress at 4.2 K was 290 MPa, and the Young’s
modulus derived from the liner portion during unloading in
1051-8223/$20.00 © 2006 IEEE
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TABLE I
SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPERTIES OF THE FIRST WIRE
WITH Ta-REINFORCED FILAMENTS
Fig. 2. Strain tolerance of the primal high strength Nb Sn wire with filaments
reinforced with Ta.
the stress-strain curve was 126 GPa. These mechanical prop-
erties were measured with an extensometer with a gage length
of 50 mm. The critical current at 12 T was 240 A. The Jc
corresponding to the non Jc of normal wires was
536 at 12 T.
B. Strain Tolerance
Fig. 2 shows the relationship between the normalized Ic,
Ic/Icm and the tensile strain after heat treatment at 923 K for
200 hours. Icm is a maximum value of 179 A at 14.5 T. As
shown in Fig. 2, the pre-strain of the wire was about 0.11%,
somewhat lower than for normal wires. The irreversible
strain, , is near 0.93%. These results indicate that the strain
sensitivity of the wire with -reinforced filaments is
fairly low.
C. Improvement of Critical Current Density
An additional study was carried out to optimize the wire di-
mensions and heat treatment conditions of the primary
wire with -reinforced filaments. Wires of different diameters
were prepared and were subjected to various heat treatments.
Fig. 3. Dependence of wire diameter on critical current density of the primal
Nb Sn wire with reinforced filament.
The critical currents of the samples were measured. The non
Jcs at 12 T are shown in Fig. 3 as a function of wire diameter.
In this figure, the non Jcs were derived by assuming that the
reinforcement area was included in the area as shown in
Table I.
It is clear from Fig. 3 that higher Jcs were obtained with a
reduction of wire diameter and that lower heat treatment tem-
perature is preferable for the wire. This means that wire
with Ta-reinforced filaments have the potential to realize high
strength wire with good critical current properties.
III. EFFECT OF VOLUME FRACTION
Many design variations for wires with reinforced fil-
aments can be imagined. The configuration of the wire would
change according to the specification of the magnet to be used.
It is important that the effect of the volume fraction of the re-
inforcement in the wire is investigated for the design of
wires with -reinforced filaments. Several wires with
different volume fractions were fabricated on a laboratory
scale and their properties were measured to evaluate the effect
of the volume fraction of reinforcement.
A. Specifications and Summary of Properties
Five wires were prepared for investigation. Table II shows the
specifications of these wires and the main properties obtained
in this examination. The volume fractions of reinforcement
in the filaments were varied from 10% to 18%, with the volume
fraction of and barrier kept constant. Wire D had the same
specifications as the primary wire described in Table I. Wire E
was prepared as a reference sample without reinforcement.
The mechanical properties in Table II were determined from
the stress-strain curves at 4.2 K with the extensometer used in
the tensile test of the primary wire. Young’s modulus was also
measured in the same manner as described above. Both the prop-
erties of 0.2% proof stress and Young’s modulus increased with
the volume fraction. Fig. 4 shows the visual influence of
the volume fraction of total on both properties. It appears
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TABLE II
SPECIFICATIONS AND PROPERTIES OF Nb Sn WIRES WITH REINFORCED FILAMENTS WITH AT DIFFERENT VOLUME FRACTION
Fig. 4. Influence of the Ta volume fraction on 0.2% proof stress and Young’s
modulus, E of the Nb Sn wire with filaments reinforced with Ta.
that both properties are roughly in proportion to the volume
fraction.
On the other hand, the degree of reduction of Ic was slight. As
described in Table II, the non Jcs corresponding to those of
normal wires increased with the volume fraction in
the filaments. A larger volume fraction for a similar filament
diameter means that the layer thickness of becomes thinner,
which agrees with the results when the diameter is reduced as
shown in Fig. 3.
B. Strain Tolerance of Wire With a High Volume Fraction
To evaluate the influence of the volume fraction in the
filaments on strain tolerance, an examination similar to that in
Fig. 2 was carried out for Wire A, which had the highest
volume fraction of all the wires. The results are shown in Fig. 5.
Wire A exhibited sufficiently ductile properties and it was
not broken even at a large strain of over 1.5% during the test.
The pre-strain appeared to be lower than that of the primary
wire due to the increment of the volume fraction, however,
the irreversible strain, , became conspicuously larger. Our
results indicate that use of this type of high strength wire
could simplify magnet fabrication.
Fig. 5. Strain tolerance of Wire A, the wire with the highestTa volume fraction
in the filaments.
TABLE III
SPECIFICATIONS OF A LONG WIRE WITH REINFORCED FILAMENTS
IV. A LONG WIRE WITH REINFORCED FILAMENTS
As the next step, a long wire with -reinforced fila-
ments was trial-manufactured and its practicality demonstrated
using an R&W coil test. A summary of the results is given in
this section.
A. Specifications
The specifications of the long length wire are listed in
Table III. Considering the material cost of the barrier material
and the effect on the critical current, barrier was used. To
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Fig. 6. Stress-strain curve at 4.2 K of the long length Nb Sn wire with rein-
forced filaments after heat treatment at 923 K for 200 hours.
compensate the decrease the volume fraction of barrier, the
volume fraction in the filaments designed 15%.
B. Manufacturing Results
The manufacturing of the long wire proceeded as smoothly
as for normal nonreinforced wires. The Ic at 12 T of the
wire on 0.1 and 1.0 criteria were 240 A and
258 A respectively. Heat treatment condition was at 923 K for
200 hours.
Fig. 6 shows the stress-strain curve at 4.2 K of the long wire
after heat treatment at 923 K for 200 hours. The test condition
was the same as the tests explained above. The unloading and
reloading curve for the determination of the Young’s modulus
and the 0.2% offset line is illustrated. The 0.2% proof stress and
the Young’s modulus of the wire were respectively 293 MPa and
139 GPa.
Fig. 7 shows the relationships between the pre-bending strain
at room temperature and the Ic normalized by the initial value
to simulate the influence of bending strain during the winding
process after reaction heat treatment. The pre-bending strain
was applied to the sample wire by pressing the straight wire
sample on a mandrel in one direction and the opposite direc-
tion as one cycle [6]. The bending strain was defined by d/D,
where d is the wire diameter and D is the mandrel diameter.
Fig. 7 shows the results after five cycles of pre-bending. It was
seen that the long wire did not degrade up to a pre-bending strain
Fig. 7. Pre-bending effects on the critical currents of the long length wire trail-
manufactured after heat treatment at 923 K for 200 hours.
of 0.8%. The Ics increased by applying the pre-bending strain
by less than 0.8% in all fields. The long wire with reinforced
filaments is expected to be able to survive the winding process
of the R&W method. The coil test was completed and showed
good results. The details of the results are in preparation for pub-
lication.
V. CONCLUSION
The following conclusions were obtained from this study.
1) The strain sensitivities of the wires with -rein-
forced filaments are low.
2) It is possible to enhance the 0.2% proof stress and Young’s
modulus of the wire by increasing the volume frac-
tion without suffering any substantial drop in the critical
current.
3) The practicality of the high strength wires with re-
inforced filaments was demonstrated through fundamental
examinations and the trial manufacture of a long wire.
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